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St MORITZ SKY
GREEN/DARK GREEN MIRROR LENS

Light weight and flexible Italian made frame with high contrast 
quality mirror sun lenses. The St Moritz Sky Performance sun-
glasses offers a high performing eyewear for runners, cyclists, 
skiers and other demanding activities.

Standard size frame with adjustable rubber nose pads for 
increased comfort and unisex fit.

Mirror lenses category 3 with anti-reflex coating offering clarity 
vision and 100% UV protection, protecting your eyes against 
harmful UVA and UVB rays. Anti- scratch and protective lenses 
with high-contrast. 

The soft rubber end ear tips ease the grip and give you highest 
comfort without annoying pressure on the head.

The St Moritz Performance sunglass is made in Italy from Grila-
mid TR90, a material giving you unbeatable flexibility, low weight 
and excellent performance in any type of weather. 

We are using a cylindrical mask in base 6 with anti- scratch CZ 
lenses made of unbreakable polycarbonate, a material 10 times 
more impact resistant than plastic or glass lenses, offering 
highest degree of protection.

Our process of the frame production is run by photovoltaic 
energy and water-based paint developed from the Italian lake 
“Lago Maggiore”.





St MORITZ SKY
BLUE/DARK BLUE MIRROR LENS

Light weight and flexible Italian made frame with high contrast 
quality mirror sun lenses. The St Moritz Sky Performance sun-
glasses offers a high performing eyewear for runners, cyclists, 
skiers and other demanding activities.

Standard size frame with adjustable rubber nose pads for 
increased comfort and unisex fit.

Mirror lenses category 3 with anti-reflex coating offering clarity 
vision and 100% UV protection, protecting your eyes against 
harmful UVA and UVB rays. Anti- scratch and protective lenses 
with high-contrast. 

The soft rubber end ear tips ease the grip and give you highest 
comfort without annoying pressure on the head.

The St Moritz Performance sunglass is made in Italy from Grila-
mid TR90, a material giving you unbeatable flexibility, low weight 
and excellent performance in any type of weather. 

We are using a cylindrical mask in base 6 with anti- scratch CZ 
lenses made of unbreakable polycarbonate, a material 10 times 
more impact resistant than plastic or glass lenses, offering 
highest degree of protection.

Our process of the frame production is run by photovoltaic 
energy and water-based paint developed from the Italian lake 
“Lago Maggiore”.





MASSANELLA
BROWN/BROWN MIRROR LENS

Light weight and flexible Italian made frame with sun lens from 
Carl Zeiss Vision. The Massanella Performance sunglasses offers 
a high performing eyewear for runners, cyclists, skiers and other 
demanding activities.

Standard size frame with adjustable rubber nose pads for 
increased comfort and unisex fit.

Mirror lenses category 3 with anti-reflex coating offering clarity 
vision and 100% UV protection, protecting your eyes against 
harmful UVA and UVB rays.

The soft rubber end ear tips ease the grip and give you highest 
comfort without annoying pressure on the head.

The Massanella Performance sunglass is made in Italy from Grila-
mid TR90, a material giving you unbeatable flexibility, low weight 
and excellent performance in any type of weather. 

We are using a cylindrical mask in base 6 with anti- scratch CZ 
lenses made of unbreakable polycarbonate, a material 10 times 
more impact resistant than plastic or glass lenses, offering 
highest degree of protection.

Our process of the frame production is run by photovoltaic 
energy and water-based paint developed from the Italian lake 
“Lago Maggiore”.

Lens feature: Dark brown. 3 layer lens with a base of M7040, middle layer of a a black mirror and last an AR Solid Brown.
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MASSANELLA
BURGUNDY/GOLD MIRROR LENS

Lens feature: Multilayer Gold 24K Mirror - AR Yellow. 3 layered lens with a base of M8810, middle layer of a ML Gold 24 and last an AR Yellow mirror layer.

Light weight and flexible Italian made frame with sun lens from 
Carl Zeiss Vision. The Massanella Performance sunglasses offers 
a high performing eyewear for runners, cyclists, skiers and other 
demanding activities.

Standard size frame with adjustable rubber nose pads for 
increased comfort and unisex fit.

Mirror lenses category 3 with anti-reflex coating offering clarity 
vision and 100% UV protection, protecting your eyes against 
harmful UVA and UVB rays.

The soft rubber end ear tips ease the grip and give you highest 
comfort without annoying pressure on the head.

The Massanella Performance sunglass is made in Italy from Grila-
mid TR90, a material giving you unbeatable flexibility, low weight 
and excellent performance in any type of weather. 

We are using a cylindrical mask in base 6 with anti- scratch CZ 
lenses made of unbreakable polycarbonate, a material 10 times 
more impact resistant than plastic or glass lenses, offering 
highest degree of protection.

Our process of the frame production is run by photovoltaic 
energy and water-based paint developed from the Italian lake 
“Lago Maggiore”.



CONTACT

Trädgårdstvärgränd 4
SE-111 31 Stockholm

T +46 8 20 77 24

info@vasuma.com  
www.vasuma.com

Vasuma Eyewear is based in The Old Town of Stockholm. 
Warehouse, showroom and office all fits in the four storey 15th century townhou-

se just a block away from the Swedish Royal Castle. 


